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Top stories from September 27, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Family and friends remember the life of Malik Jones
Family and friends remember the life of Malik Jones, a student who was found
dead in his apartment at Freedom's Landing on Sept. 18: Full Story
Presidential Search and Selection Committee
releases job posting for next Georgia Southern
president
The Presidential Search and Selection Committee has released the job posting
for the next president of Georgia Southern University: Full Story
Soccer hits the road looking to rebound from close
losses
After suffering from gut-wrenching losses this week, both the men's and
women's soccer teams travel to get back in the win column: Full Story
Red Wolves come to Statesboro looking for first
conference win
Sitting at 2-1 on the year, the Georgia Southern football team’s next match-up
marks their first conference game of 2018, and it comes against Arkansas State
from Paulson Stadium on Saturday: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Georgia Southern Community Garden teaches
students to cultivate plants
Provided by the Center for Sustainability, the Community Garden allows
students to gain knowledge about gardening as well as the health and survival
benefits of harvesting their own food: Full Story
Gunpoint
The George-Anne Studio Campus Reporter Ashley Jones asked students what
they would do if they were held at gunpoint: Full Story
10 Valuable Things “How I Met Your Mother” Taught
Us
As the title suggests, "How I Met Your Mother" is the story of how the main
character, Ted, meets his wife. But, really, it’s so much more than that: Full
Story
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